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Congregation and Choir 
ALL Are We Leo me 
Marty Haugen 
1. Let us build a house where love can dwell and 
2. Let us build a house where proph - ets speak, and 
3. Let us build a house where love IS found in 
4. Let us build a house where hand will reach be-
5. Let us build a hou e where all are named, their 
all can safe - ly live. A place where saints and 
words are strong and true. Where all God's chil - dren 
wa - ter, wine and wheat; A ban - quet hall on 
yond the wood and stone, To heal and strength - en, 
songs and vi - sions heard And loved and treas - ured, 
chi I . dren tell how hearts learn to for-
dare to seek to dream God 's reign a-
ho ly ground, where peace and jus tice 
serve and teach, and live the Word they've 
taught and claimed as word with in the 
give. Built of hopes and dreams and vi - sions, rock of 
new. Here the cross shall stand as wit- ness and as 
meet. Here the love of God, through Je - sus, is re-
known. Here the out - cast and the stran - ger bears the 
Word. Built of tears and cries and laugh - ter, prayers of 
'~ J. l J J I J f11 J. L J Ji J 
faith and vault of grace, Here the Jove of Christ shall 
sym - bol of God's grace; Here as one we claim the 
vealed in time and space, As we share in Christ the 
im - age of God's face, Let us bring an end to 
faith and songs of grace. Let this house pro - claim from 
end di - vi - s;oos} faith of Je - sus; 
feast that frees us; All are wei- come, all are wei - come, 
fear and dan - ger: 
floor to raft - er: 
I 
'~ J. ~ § J I J J II I J. II 
all are wei - come 10 this place. 















(D/FI) (G) (A) 
F/A Bb c 






Glo ry to God1 
(D) (FI7) 
F A7 
















Glo-ry to God Most High! __ Glo - ry to God Most High! 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
SIT 
First Read ing Le tor: Erika B. Reed 
Acts of the Apostles 10:25-26, 34-35, 44-48 
Re ponsorial Psalm 122 Congregation and Choi r 
Psalm 122 
Tom Octave 
F tJ r· ~I j 
Come, let us go re- JOIC - ing to the house __ of the Lord. 
5 
~ ~~ F f/1 EJ r· p I j r· n ll-=>f 
Come, let us go re - joic - ing to the house_ 
© 2008 Tom Octave, music and text. All rights reserved. Used with permission. 
Second Reading 
1 John 4:7-10 
[3] 
J Jj I e 
oc:::::::: ;:::::> 
of the Lord. 
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AlLeluia: Song of the Spirit 
LAMB ILLOTIE I arr. Tony Alonso 
Refrain I Estribillo 
AI - le - lu - ia . 
A - le - lu - ya , 
Canror/A/1 
AI - le - lu - ia, 
A - /e - lu - ya , 
Camor/A/1 
AI - le - lu - ia . 
A - le - lu - ya , 
,.--]--, ( 1":\ Lasr rime) 
al - le - lu - ia . 
a - le - lu - ya . 
Copynght ()2007 by GIA Publte•tion,, Inc • All Rtght> Re><:rved 
Congregation and Choir 
Homili st: Rev. Michael J. Marco , S.J. 
Commissioning for Volunteer Year of Service Rev. Robert L. Niehoff, S.J. 
The following students are being recognized by the John Carroll Un iver ity community for their 









Prayers of the Faithful 







Virgini a Sykes 





*List may not be exhaustive. 
The response is "Lord, hear our prayer" 
Leader : Douglas M. Gault 
Rachael M. Price 
SIT 
Presentation of the Gifts 
Presentation Song 
Invitation to Prayer 
TAND 
Prayer over the Gift 
Preface 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
Samantha L. Cocco and Margaret E. Phillips 
(Danford Award Recipients and Family Members) 






Acclamation Congregation and Choir 
Sanctus 
Marty Haugen 
Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly Lord, God of pow-er, 
' ~b J f I J I J J J I J J I r· J) J I J JQJ s J I 
God of might, heav-en and earth are full of your glo-ry. Ho -
san- na in the high- est. Bless-ed is he who comes in the 
name of the Lord. Ho - san- na in the high- est, 
'~'') 
* 
j I r f lj f It ±J. I J II 
ho - san - na in the high est. 
Music: Mass o{Cr<Otion, Marty Haugen, C 1984, GIA Publications. Inc. 
Eucharistic Prayer 




Let us pro- claim the mys - ter - y of faith: 
J F I J f J J e 
Christ has diecl, Christ is ris-en, Christ will come a - gain. 
J I J f J J I e II 
Christ has died, Christ is ris-en, Christ will come a - gain! 
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J F I J f J J e 
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[5] 
men Congregation and Choir 
A men, a 




men , a 
Mu•ic: MtJs• of D<ation, Many lfaugen, 0 1'184. GIA Publicatioru. Inc. 
COMMUNION RITE 
Lord 's Prayer 
men! 
men! 
Sign of Peace 
Breaking of the Bread 
A gnu Dei Congregation and Choir 
Agnus Dei 
Mart y Haugen 
Cantor : 
1. Je-sus, Lamb of 
2. Je-sus, Bread of 
3. Je-sus, Prince of 




you take a - way the sins of the world: 
Last time 
O:mtor: 
=II JJ J IJ 
mer- cy on us. Je- sus, Lamb of God; 
........._, 
take a-way the sins of the world: grant us your peace. 








Communion Song Congregation and hoir 
Say the Wo rd 





n y ~Y------ ilie wo.u_ ____________ _ 
I 
r= f: If=<: :Sf: 
shall healed 
© Copyright 2005 James Carr, mus1c and text. All rights reserved. Used with permission. 
Refrain 
En via Tu Espiritu 
Bob Hurd 
En - vf- a tu Es- pf - ri - tu, en - vf- a tu E -pf- ri - tu , 
en - vf - a tu Es - pf - ri - tu , se- a re- no- va-
da La faz de la tie rra. Se -a re- no - va -
da la faz de Ja tie rra. 
Te:xl: Send out your pirit and n!'new tlu: fact o[lh~ tanh; Psalm 104:30; lhe Sequence of PeniOCOSl: Bob Hurd, b.l950, C 1988 
Tune: Bob Hurd. b.J950, Q 1988: ace. by Craig Kingsbury, b.l952. Q 1988, OCP Publications; arr. C 1988. OCP Publica<ions 
Published by OCP Publica tions 
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Ble sing of Parent 
Blc ing of Graduates 




Recessional Song Congregation and Choir 
Melody 14*1 J J 
We are 
We Are Marching 
South African 
G J J j J ..---3----, lr iJ J J 
march ing in the light of God, 
c 
' r p 
we are 




J J J J J r J J J 
march-ing in the light of God._ 
hamb' e - ku - kha -nyen' kwen - khas '._ 
We are march 
Si - ya - hamb' __ _ 
ing in the 
e- ku - kha -
~~ ~,~ c 
I J J J ' r 
0 
p I J 
,--J--, G G? 
J J J J 
light of God, we are march - ing in the light of God. _____ _ 
nyen ' kwen -khas', si ya - hamb' e - ku - kha - nyen' kwen - khas'. ------
c G c 
141 J J IJ J J IJ c:J3 0 
We are march-ing, _________ _ 
Si - ya ham - ba, _________ _ 
Qo __ 
Oo __ _ 
we are 
si - ya -
0 
.----3--. 
14' J J J J J p 
G 
' 
)j I J 
march - ing in the light of God. 
- hamb ' e - ku - kha - nyen ' kwen khas '. 
G 
I J 
march - ing, __________ _ Qo, __ _ 
ham - ba, __________ _ Oo __ _ 
0 G 
....--3--------, 
14* J J J J j r J IJ 
march - ing in the light of God. __ _ 
hamb' e - ku kha - nyen ' kwen khos'. __ 
G? 
J J J 
We are 




si - ya 
Collect&l and t<llttd 1>y Andtrs Nyberg.@ 191>4.Ut!ycl:. Swt<len. P\JI>IIshed 1>y ptrmlsslon of Walton Music Corporation. www.waltonmusic.com. 
Exclus!Ye distribution l>y H.alltonard Corporation. saltsDh.alleonard.com. 
Mu ic in this program has been reprinted with permission under onelicense.net o.A 702564. 
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[8] 
II 
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